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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

B.A. General, Part-I Examination, 2020  

 ARABIC 
PAPER-ARBG-I 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50 
The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

 GROUP-A
(Marks- 10) 
(Grammar) 

1. Answer any two questions from the following: 5×2 = 10
(a) What do you know about and  فةالمعر   .Discuss with example النکرة ?
(b) Defineالضمائر with example.  
(c) Discuss   .with examples  ليهامضاف و مضاف 
(d) What do you know about فعل األمر? Write its conjugation.  
(e) What is فعل النھي? Write its conjugation.  

   

 GROUP-B
(Marks- 15) 

(Translation) 

 

2. Translate any one of the following into Arabic: 7.5
(a) Allah has created us. He gave us all necessary things. He gave air to breath, food 

to eat, clothes to wear and the house to dwell in. We have two eyes, two ears, and 
a nose. Who has given us all these things? Allah has given us all these things. 

 

(i) I love my country  
(ii) We are learning Arabic  

(iii) He is good at English  
(iv) Khalid is reading a news paper.  
(v) Fatima studies in class five.  

(vi) What are you eating?  
(vii) He is a teacher.  

   
3. Translate any one of the following into English/Bengali: 7.5

. في اعلی مصر في مغا غا سطةمتو  ئلةم في عا  1889 سنةحسين في   طهولد الد کنور  
شهادة ولم تمنح ال‘ االز هر معةالتحق بجا ‘ يةالقر سةو بعد ما حفظ القرّان الکريم في مدر

. و حصل علی شهادة الد کنوراة منها. يةالمصر معة ثم التحق بالجا. لعدة و جوہ يةالنها 
. األ دب العربی تنميةفي  جليلة مةخد  له. فةلتخموکتب کتبا عديدة حول مو ضو عات 

.م1973 سنةمات هذا األ ديب الکبير   

)أ(  
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  (a)   ذھب راشد الی السوق (b) ية نجليزاإلللغة أريدان أتعلم ا (c)ليةھذه سيارة غا  
(d)   محمد رسول هللا (e)آيةذ لبةطا  طمةفا  (f)  ھذا الشارع واسع(g)  الولد نائم علی سرير

  

)ب(  

   

 GROUP-C
(Marks- 25) 

(History of Arabic Literature) 

 

4. Answer any five questions from the following: 1×5 = 5
(a) Give literary meaning of الحديث? 
(b) What is the real name of Al Khansa?
(c) Who was Al Farazdak?  
(d) Tell the meaning of التفسير?  
(e) Who wrote “ Kalilah O Dimnah”?  
(f) Who was the court poet of prophet Muhammad (PBUH)?  

  
5. Answer any two questions from the following; 10×2 = 20

(a) Write an essay on Ibnul Mukaffah and his contribution to Arabic prose literature. 
(b) Discuss Al-Quran and its importance and influence on Arabic literature. 
(c) Give a biographical account of Khansah and comment upon her poetry. 
(d) What do you know about Maqamah? Give a biographical account of Al Hariri. 

  
 N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp 

to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour after 
end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong 
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple 
copies of the same answer script.  

 
——×—— 

 


